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You Are Far 
When I could have been your star 
You listened to people 
Who scared you to death, and from my heart 
Strange that you were strong enough 
To even make a start 
But you'll never find peace of mind, 
Til you listen to your heart 
 
People 
You can never change the way they feel 
Better let them do just what they will 
For they will 
If you let them steal your heart from you 
People 
Will always make a lover feel a fool 
But you knew I loved you 
We could have shown them all 
We should have seen love through 
 
Fooled me with the tears in your eyes 
Covered me with kisses and lies 
So goodbye 
But please don't take my heart 
 
You are far 
I'm never gonna be your star 
I'll pick up the pieces 
And mend my heart 
Maybe I'll be strong enough 
I don't know where to start 
But I'll never find peace of mind 
While I listen to my heart 
 
People 
You can never change the way they feel 
Better let them do just what they will, 
For they will 
If you let them steal your heart 
And people 
Will always make a lover feel a fool 
But you knew I loved you 
We could have shown them all 
 
But remember this 
Every other kiss that you ever give 
Long as we both live 

Longe abes  
cum potui stellam tuam fuisse, 
audivisti populum 
qui multum te terruit, et ex meo corde  
mirum est te tanta vis esse 
ut incipiat, 
Sed nunquam pacem quaeret 
dum audias cor. 
 
Populus 
nunquam potest mutare modum in quo sentiunt, 
praestat eos permittere ex animo agere  
ad voluntatem.  
Si eis permittes cor rapere, 
populus 
semper faciat amantem sentire ut amentem, 
Sed noveras te amavisse. 
potuimus id omnibus monstravisse, 
Debuimus hic amorem vidisse. 
 
Amentem reddisti cum tuis lacrimis in oculis, 
me texisti cum osculis et mendaciis, 
ergo vale, 
sed quaeso, noli capere meum cor. 
 
Longe abes  
nunquam ero  stella tua. 
legam fragmenta 
et meum cor componam, 
fortasse satis vis habebo. 
nescio qua incipiam, 
Sed nunquam pacem quaeram 
dum audiam cor. 
 
Populus 
nunquam potest mutare modum in quo sentiunt, 
praestat eos permittere ex animo agere  
ad voluntatem.  
si eis permittes cor rapere, 
populus 
semper faciat amantem sentire ut amentem, 
Sed noveras te amavisse. 
potuimus id omnibus monstravisse 
 
Sed hoc memini 
Quotienscumque oscularis  
dum vivamus, 
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When you need the hand of another man 
One you really can surrender with 
I will wait for you 
Like I always do 
There's something there 
That can't compare with any other 
 
You are far 
When I could have been your star 
You listened to people 
Who scared you to death, and from my heart 
Strange that I was wrong enough 
To think you'd love me too 
I guess you were kissing a fool 
You must have been kissing a fool. 

cum eges alius homini manum, 
quidam cui vera possis te dedere, 
te exspectabo 
ut semper ago, 
aliquid est  
non conferendum cum nulla re. 
 
Longe abes  
cum potui stellam tuam fuisse, 
audivisti populum 
qui multum te terruit, et ex meo corde  
mirum est te tanta vis esse 
ut putare te quoque me amare, 
facio te osculari amentem, 
debuisti osculari amentem 
 

 


